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LETTER 'FOR YO«U PROM INDIA. they read, and often have long talks about

Flnobt Mrss JESSIXF WEU(t. the Bible stories.

UJJAI CFNRAL IDIA. Yee-klmi often sits in the shop in front

DUJJAI CEoTyA anDdA Gil:f bis home ani reads from the Gospels

1eam Bosr and Girls:- lk o e bu to those who gather around to listen.

ar surte ou obid ahildien o e are 1 Besides reading, tbey have had lessons

taught In one of Miss Jamleson's schools inl geography, and they are very quick at

In Ujjain. There are seven In aIl, one girl~ mental arithmetic.
and si boys.Both are very fond of mernorizing. Yee-

About a year and a haîf ago, a lîttle gir kim knows by heart tbe Sermon on the

brougbt a blind boy, a friend of hers, to Mount, the story of the ten lepers, Christ

sebool one morning. He was a very brighit feeding tbe five thousand, andl many other

lad, for even that flrst day hie learned ail Bible stories.

the commandments, part of a hymn, andcl bleeta latlebslandI

tbat verse wvhich is one of the first the lavg an influence on bis life. Hie tells

boys and girls learn bere, and which we IMiss Jamieson that hie neyer eats biis food
all lli somuc, "or Gd s loectthenow without first giving tbanks as Christ

ah rlikd onub FrGd5 oc ~i did. Hie says hoe prays every day and asks

MisJor sn se Yeiim or"a God to pardon bis sins. Wben asked wliat

Ma is Jaie o aske Ye-km fcorl at some of his sins were, bie said tbat lie got
was is anie tocometo eboo agîn.angry with the otbier blind boy, and said

That was the begianing of Miss Jamieson's bad worcls to somie boys on the street whio
work for the blind,-a work sbe enjoys 50 lhad vexedl bim.

niuch, and whichi is doing a great deal to 'Tbe second lad is a very tboughitfiil boy.
brigbten tue lives of some of these hielpless, He is beginning to think that the gcds of
neglecteci children. ýbspol a ontigt ephm

Yee-him likcd tbe sehool so well that atispoica dontigtbephm
the end of three weeks. lie brought another Hie hiad been told that if bie prayed to

blind boy to sebool. This boy lives with Rami bis blindness would be cured. One

bis gran(lmotiier, a very olci woman. She morliing lie caine late to schooi. flien

Is calleci by the ignorant people of tbis Miss Jamieson asked blim wvhy bie ivas 50

land, a "bIoly woman." She spends most bIte bie tolcl lier tbat lie liad been praying

of her tiîne lu tbe temple, worsbipping tîxeir to Ranl for a long tinie to cure is blind-
gods, and begs for lier living. This boy hiad iJCss. but that lie had not clone anytîiîîg

been weli taughit about bis oîvn religion, so o blip hlm yet, so bie had cricd so muche-l
knows a great deal more about liinflu:sm the nighIt hefore that when morning came
than niost boys of biis age. hie (0111( not ivak-e.

WhIile Miss .lamieson ivas teaching the You înay be sure tbat Miss Janlieson
girls, Yee-kini took great delfight iii teacli- told hlmn thiat their gods coîîld neyer give
ing the iiew boy tue verses whicli he himself him siglit, but hoîv glad she 'vas to be
bad been taught. Yee-kimi says lie wants to able to tellI hîm that althlîogli he wolild
lie a teachier, and 1 tbink hie iih be sonie never lie able to sec iii tbis world, vet if
day. lie lovecl and truste(] Jesus lie wouid some

Now that Miss Jamnieson had tivo blind day be able to sec in the beaîitifiil home
scholars, she sent for books, îirirlted in Jesiis lias pîrepared for those wvho love hlmi.
the type for Uic blind. Slie succecded li j This ivas a great comfort to tbis poor blind
getting tue Gospels 0f 'Mattlîei and Jobn. boy. 'so nowv lie loves to tbinkz and talk of
i3oth of the tîvo boys noîv read quite heaven, wvhere lie ivili be able to sec like
rentd1lly. Tliey seemi to understand wvbat other boys.
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One day he came to school with a very
happy face, as if he had good news to tell.
It was this. The nlght before he had a
dream. lie dreamed he was in heaven.
It was a beautiful place, and Jesus was
there. But the strangest part of It 'was
thls,-he walked around and looked at al
the beautiful slghts, and no one told hlmi to
get out of the way. You know the poor
blind children in India are flot cared for so
tenderly as in the country in which you
lîve.

You bave al] heard about the faine In
India and of the many children who cannot
get enough to eat. A lady f rom another
mission. some months ago, was passing
through Ujjain wlth a large number of
these chiîdren.

Among them ivas a littie blind girl. The
lady said she did flot know what to do Nvith
this little girl, being blind she was a great
care. Miss Jamieson offered to take ber,
so the lady gladly gave her over. So this
little girl wias the third to be added to the
blind class. Shie is very happy ln lier newv
home.

Not long after the littie girl came a mnis-
sionary of the Friends' Mission, who liad
heard that Miss Jamieson taught blind child-
ren, wrote telliug lier that he had three
blind boys, but no way of teaching them,
and aslied if shie vould not take charge of
them.

Miss Jamieson tijouglit that this vas sure-
ly a caîl from the MINaster to care for and
teacli these lielpless boys, so she decided to
send for, them aud support them herself.
Shie is now supporting four of the blind
cbildren,--these three boys aiid the littie
girl.

Tliese boys seem very grateful for the
kindness shown to them. After getting i
iiicely settled lu tlieir new home, one of'
themn suggested that a letter be sent to the
mission from which they came. " Because,"
lie said, "they wvere very kind to us there,
and they wvill think we are very ungrateful

if we do flot let thern know h10W we are
gettlng along now."

Just a short time ago a bllnd Brahmln boy
living in Ujjain started to attend the mis-
Sion school. He makes the seventh in our
littie group.

Another one is expected to attend soon
and no doubt there ai mnany more blind
boys and girls ln the city of Ujjain whose
lives vould be made much brigliter could
they hear of the ESaviour, who loves blind
children as well as others.

Are you flot glad that this littie group is
being cared' for and taught about Jesus?
Will you flot pray that each one of them
inay learu to love Jesus and trust in hlm
instead of in idols of wood and stone?

Your friend,

Jessie Welr.

Miss Jessie Welr, of Ujjain, 0.1.
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A MISSIONARY STORY.

Robbie, Grace and INIrs. Arnot seated
themselves iii a circle arouad iMrs. Espe-
ville, and the chuldren cried as if ln one
voice: - Graadmotlier, wve are ail ready for
the story."

" Let mie tell you," said gran(lma, "about
riýlshana, a very l)olular god la laidia, and

the cruel custom of chuld-marriage la that
far-off country.

.4India is the home of teexning millions
iho have neyer heard -the stoî'y of the

cross or felt the influence of the blessed
gospel. The population of India is said to
be ten times that 0f England, and one-
flfth that of the entire globe.

"lan the ricli agricultural districts more
than aine hundred people live to the square
mile, an(l the general average for the wvboie
c'ountr'y is sai(l to be over five biundred in-
habitants to the square mile. The land is
very prodluctive and the p)eople raise aimost
ail 1<111(1 of vegetables and fruits, -%vheat,
riee. cottoa. coffee anI tea.

" Now, these people have a god for
alnliost everything, and it is thouglit that
they have more go(ls than aay other heathen
nation !i the world. The people ivorship,
this or' thiat god according te their varlous
wa ats.

~Krishna, is the fnvored god of the wvomen
,anI bis divine favor, is continually souglit.
He is also the god of the chulcîren, and the
inotîxers tell their chil(lren nmany lIttle inci-
dents about blis early chiidhood.

"Kriisliia, wvhen a, boy, wvas a very mis-
cliievous little fellow, and bis mother is
said t<) have lived on a, farni and liept a
large inmber of cows for biitter-mnaking--.
MIe wvas la the hiabit of going iinto the daix'y
ami woiffl ineddle îvith the milk and but-
ter'. At last lie beeamie so annoying that
is miother wvas comî)elle<l to lock the door

of the dairy to keep hlm out.
"But one (lay she 'vas very busy at wvork la

the dairy an(l forgot to lock the door. an(d
KCrishna, lier dear littie son, cra'vled la un-
olserved and] îent into one of the coin-
partients. After sticking bis hiand lato
the butter, lie came out witli a large quan-

ttofit in lis little band, and.crawling

Ilie held up bis band and cried, ' See, mother,
w'hat I have got.' A little hrass statue, x'e-
presenting this act of Krishnia, bias beexi
cast.

',The ehildren and Nvornen lead a ivretched
11fr', and the one hundred and forty mil-

lions of womea la India have few rilhts
aad privileges. As soon as a girl is born
slie is betrothed by lier parents to some
mann, aanl only remalas at lier own home
unltil lier .espoused cornes and dlaims lier'as
his wife.

"If I were a native girl would 1 lie com-
pelled to marry and leave home?" Inter-
rupted Grace.

-Yes, ruy dear, and probably our' little
smiling Helen," rep1ieu thieir thoughtful
Chiristian mother; "since they are often
compelled to niarry at the age of ten, and
eveii youinger*."

Little Helen shuddered at tlie dreadful
thouglit and tightened lier hoid upon grand-
mother as if f~or protection.

"But," continued grandmother, -the wise
tcachings and the noble exampie of Jesus
of Nazarethî have broken down the barriers
of oppression and prejudice against Nvomnei,
ancl lias placed lier on lier present level
in the Christian worlcl. Yes, chlldren, ive
o've a great debt to Jesus."

After a few moments of silence' la which
ail were busily engage1 wvith their own
thouglits, Robbie said, "Grandinother, please,
don't stop)!"

-Wlen once married slie becomes the
property of lier liusband, and is under the
direct control of bier mother-inawv. If lier
liusband should liappea to die and she be
left a chidless widow, then slie is ioolied
uipon as being cursed by the gods, and is
forever disgraced lan the siglit of tlie people.
Hpiiceforth lier life is fit on]y foi' abuses
and persecutions.

"-Sometimes the cruel parents shuit these
hielpless chlid-widows la nionasteries. or
bire them out as servante for a paltry
trifle, or seil them to wicked men. Atter
they are broken down la hiealth and wvill
bring ia no more revenue, tbey are often
turned ont ia the streets to beg for their
living, or starve to death. Such are the
fruits of their religion."

"«But, grandmother," said Robbie, " is
there no lielp for these poor, unfortunate
womien." "And is there nothing to change
their condition ia life?" anxiously aslied
Grace.

"I1 arn glad to say there are hopes and a
change is gradually comng over India,"
rcplied their grandmother. ",Christianity
b; spreading and is doing a great work
irnong the people in establishing scliools
and ?ducating theni. Our missionaries are
pointing the people to the cross and the
Lamb of God, which taketh away the sins
0f the world."-re-.'. Banner.

RECORD. AUGUST
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A LETTER PROU TRINIDAD.

BV RE:i. flIc. %OItT0N;.

Tunapuna, Trinidad.

Deir young Friends:-

Sorne time ago 1 wrote a lettei' to the
boys andl girls of 'lie J>resbyteriait Illitnc'$$.
Whiat the boys and girls thouglit of it, 1
do not knowv; but I heard of two grand-
mothers who read it together wvit1i pleaSure.
This is encouraging. 1 will now therefore
Write to the CulIî4cE\'S RECORD).

The heatheni have books called the Story
of Rani, the Story of Krisn, etc., and wc
hiave an excellent book called the Story of
Jesuis. Tliere are 105 pages of pictures in
it, one for every page of print.

I lately exarnined a ciass of children at
an out-station. The first picture wvas the
Prodigal Son, and I wvill tell you somne of
the things they said. "That is the b)oy
whio î'an awvay fromn his father." "I-He took
everything lie could get." "HP, beliaved
very badly," "ycs, lie at Iast Cat pig-'s
flesli," said a Mohammedan boy. "Ni\o,"
said another, "'not pigs' flesh, but pigs'
meat." ~' And lie was so liungry. Aiid lie
said, 'I1 will arise.'"" To whorn was hie
speak!ng?" I asked. "«To hisself. Rie
said to hisself, 'Oh, how rnuch to eat there
iq in rny father's biouse, and I arn so hun-
gry. ' Il"What was the good of speaklflg
to himsclf?" " It made hum tlink andi
inake up bis mind." The chief speaker wvas
a Mohammedan lad of about 12 years.

The newv lesson wvas tlîc Parable of the
Excuses. As I told thern of the land owner
ecusing himself 1),àause he must go to
see bis ncw piece of land, and the farmer
because lie mnust try his new oxen, and the
young man because lie had married a wife,,
the Mohammedan boy kept saying, "ex-
actly-cxactly-just so."

I then aslied if people made excuses now
whea asked to corne to Sunday-school or
churcli. "'Oh yes, plenty'" Tell me somne
of these excuses. Here are some of them
as given by the 1-oys:-"I mnust get a bun-

alc of grass for the cow." -~ Don't you se.
1 arn going to the river to bathe?" "I muust
cook rice." ', My feel is not goodI."

English Is spreculing wvith great rapidity
aniong the young people, but it is not
zilways qiiite correct.

Youir friexid,
Jolin Morton.

Rev. Dr. Mort:)n, Trinldad.

To make the rnissionary letters scern more
real, you hiave in this Record not rnerely
the naines of Uic wvriLers, but their pictures.
As you read Uic letters try anI fancy' the

piietures spcaking to you. You can reply to
thern by doing more an(l prayiiig moi-e for
the missions ani rnissionaries. It cheers
them nixieh wli thcy arc disýcouraged to
know that young people are praying for
theni.

1897
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WH.A.T I SÂW IN FORMOSA.

bl' A 311881OYARY.

One of our owvn mission fielcis is iu the
iiorthern part of the large island of For-
iosa. The Presbyterlan Churcli of Eng-
larndibas a mission in the soutlîern part
of the Island. T1he followvlng story of ;vhat
hie sa'v is from one of their medical mis-
sionaries to the young people of his
chu t'eu, i n the .1 .sn<rfor tlie ('fi i(rCi.
In reading it remember tlîat the pjeople of
wvbom lie telis are just lîke tiiose in our
own mission field.

One day, after hospital wvork was donc.
a messenger came to the mission compound
house to asic if the Iforeign doctor" wvould
go to see a man wvbo wvas very ill. I started
at once, and arrived at the lîouse almost
aq soon as the messenger. It wvas a smail
Cliinese cottage surrounded by a littie gar-
den plot througli whvlîlc a pathway led from
the wicket gate to the door.

As soon as 1 came to the door I knCw
that the people in the house wcre heathen;
for on a couple of benches which hiad been
placed just outside tue doorway wvere rows
of plates and bowv1s, encli disli containing
sorne kind of food-eggs, fish, l)orlc, pig-
skln, sbarks' fins, and other Chinese deli-
cacies. They wvere there as offerings to
the spir'its wvhichi the Chinese imagine are
fiying about in the air in great numbers.
The food ,vas to appease evii spirits who
miglit bie lovering about the bouse. The
Chinese believe tbat there is nothing like
a good meal for putting an cvil spirit
Into a good humor and lçceping him out of
inischief. 1 liad seen this often before.

Passing tiiese tables of sacrifice, I went
into the liouse. The first door opcned di-
reetly in to the rooi in whicbi lay the sick
maxn. 1 had apparently corne sooner than
the fricxîds expected. for to my great surprise
I foxîxul anotlier doctor at work. But his
inethodî, were very dlifferent from mine.
If you were to meet lix some day in the
street you wvould xicver guess thiat lie was
a doctor.

To bcgin wvitb, lie was a Tauist priest-
and a very (lirty one. Ile Nvas wvearing
a slîabby old gown whielh lîuing from bis
shoîxîders to bis heels. On bis lîead there
was a kinil of skull-cap). whieli wvas very
dirty. ton. axnd tlîrouglî a unie in the toi)
tli,.,re rropped ont a tuft of liair whiclb was
cov'cred by a kiuîd of light wickex' frame.
nîso very diriy. Altogetiier. lie was not
a plcasaxit doctor to look at. and hiad pro-

bably neyer tised Pears' soap In bis life.
But la China. wlere there is so mucli
dirt, these thiiigs are not noticed.

When I entered the roomn he was busy
over the sick man trying to cure hlm.
in China wvhen a man becomes 111, bis
iilness Is often thouglbt to be due to evil
spirits whicli are supposed to have got
inside hlm, and belng very comfortable,
ire unwiiling L) corne out, no matter how
miserable they make the poor man. So
tbe friends say: "Let us get a priest to
drive out the evii spirits from. our dear
friend"-and they bargain wlth one of
these priest-doctors until a sum is fixed
for which the priest undertakes to drive
ont the cvii spirits.

Some sncb arrangement bad been made
in the case of ice sick maxi whom T bad
corne to sec, anîd the priest liad just begun
his wvorI. Trhe fact tlîat I hiad come into
tbe î'oom did flot disturb hlm one whit.
I3cndixig over (he poor ruan who was Iying
s0 III, ail bnddled up on a bcd in the littie
dlii ýy darlc room. be began to mumble
some Jargon-vcry likely lie did not hlm-
self understand wvhat lie wvas saying, for
these pî'iests often gabble awvay in an old
languige of wvbich they cannot understand
one single %Vovd.

l'lien, still mumbling, lie took up a whip
and with one en(d of the hiandie toîîched
the patient's forebead, both bis shoulders,
and bis clîcst. After doing this a few times
lie laid aside the wvbip and took up a hand-
1-ell. and holding it iii a peculiar way
rang it tbree nir four times, chanting the
whle iii a vcry weiî'd toue.

Aftcr a littie lie sccmcd to think that
the bell lîad donc its wvorlc, for lic laid It
donu, and grasping an old pcwrter horn,
witlî a bit of red rag lianging fromn it for
gond mck. lie prel)ai'd to blow it. H-e
puxt it to lus lips lxi front, but didn't blow.

Tlhen lie screwvcd up lus face until it look-
ed as if bis rnoutli anid ilose and cyes wcrc
ail joining into one somewheve up near his.
cap. 1le tiexi jerkced the bora round untîl
lie got the mouthpiecc to the right side of
bis lins. and blew. His rhject wvas to ter-
rifv the evii spirits.

1 should tlîink if tiiere lîad been auy
wlitlîlxî hearing of tli,,t lîn tlîey would
imost eertainly bave got away as speedily
as p)ossib>le, foi ' .P made a horrible noise.
Our fricnd. lîowever. wished to be vcry
thoroîigbla lu s work. for lie coutinued to
r-zutter andl screw up luis face and blow his
biorn unitil lie iiad luad enougli of it, to say
notlîing of tbe pooî' sufferc.r in the bcd.

118
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Then came a curlous scene. Once more grant that what happened ln Epliesus may
lie caught up bis whip, and unfuriing the speedily come to pass in China. But
iash he flung it out and began to use it -%vork as well as pray.
with great energy-not, I arn glad to say, The poor sick man died a short time
on the sick man, but on the spirits which after the scene whlch I have described to
he pretended to see running about the' you. He 13 flow beyond your heip. Are
room after they had corne out of the Pa-, you doing anythlng for those whom you
tient. Up and down and round the room: stili cait help?"
lie went, peering into every dark nook and'
crannie, whIp, whip, whipping as lie went, SÂMPLE 0F WORK DO)NE INSIDE.
scoiding and growling at the spirits. At
last lie seemed satisfied that he had whip- One of my friends was one day passing
pcd them all to the door and out of the a gin-sbop ln Manchester, when he saw a
bouse, for'he graduaily disappeared frorn drunken man lying on the ground. The
the room, and left me to have mji turn. poor feliow had evidentiy been turned out

It was little I could do for the fever- of doors when ail bis xnoney had gone. In
stricken, almost dying man; lie was beyond a moment my friend hastened across the
ail human help. Having done that littie, street, and, entering a grocer's shop, ad-
I ieft him. I thouglit I had seen the iast dressing the master, said:
of the doctor-priest ;but not so, for I ««Wiil you oblige me with the largest
found him in the garden near the zgate slieet of paper you have?"
sprinkling rice on a smail lire wvhici lie IlWhat for, my friend? What's the mat-
had kindled. *Again the munibling 2I1d ter?"
the jargon, and once more the whip. Along Ol , you shall see in a minute or two.
the fence to the riglit, along the fence to Please let it i>e the vcry largest sheet you
the left, down the patbway to the gate, have."
round and round lie went, whip, wbip, The slieet of paper was soon procured.
whipping as before, chasing the imaginary IlNow, wvill you lend me a piece of chalk?"
evil spirits, and bidding tbem come no said my friend.
more near that spot. IlWhy, whatever are you_ going to do,"

Finaliy, lie went back to the lire, and "lYou shial see presently."
sprinkling thereon a last dole of rice, com- He then cjulckly printed in large letters:,
pleted his rites. "Specimen of the work done inside!" He

For' a moment we stood, lie sillently then fastened the paper rigbt over the
watchixxg the fire, whule I was watching drunken man, and retired to a short di';-
him. Tiien lie raised bis eyelids, and our tance. In a few moments severai passers-
eyes met. I know wbat my thouglits by stopped, and read aioud: "lSpecimen of
were; I would have given a trifle to have the work done inside." In a very short
known lis. trne a crowd assembled, and the publican,

Some months inter I obtained from the ih'aring tue noise and the laugliter outslde,
collection of the late Mr. Thow -w~hom we came out to see wlat it was aIl about. He
ail missed so keeniy when lie was takien eagerly lient down and read the inscription
from us and the work he ioved so well on the paper, and then demanded, ln an
-a complete set o! the spirit-expeîling angry voice, "Who did this?"
apparatus. The old and mucli tattered IlWhich?" nsked my f riend, who had now
and tomn boolc gives instruction in the joined the crowd. "If you mean what is
arts of magie, sucli as the art of choosing on the paper, I did that; but if you mean
lucky sites for graves, of fortune-teiling, the man, you did that! This morning,
o! clxarm-choosing, and the like. Sucli when lie arose, he -%vas sober; when lie
books cannot be bouglit, and are difficuit walked down the street, on bis way to work,
to obtain. as a mag1,ician wvould sooner lose lie wvas sober; wvhen lie wvent into your gin-
ail bis other earthly possessions than part shop lie wns sober, and now lie is what you
wvith bis book of instructions. They are made hua. Is lie not a true specimen Of
hanàc-iritten, and are transmitted from the wvork done inside?"ý-Sez.
one generation to another. The whip has___
a long. plaited lash and a short bandle, Look not upçQn the wine wben it is red,
on which are carved mystic sigas. when it giveth its color in the cup, wben It

('an yoti remember any allusion to mqgie moveth itself ariglit; for at the last It
ln the book o! Acts? If you cannot, searcli bitetb like a serpent and stingeth like an
until you flnd it. Asic God that He wiil adder.
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WHAT H1EATHEN CHILDREN selves before It and glvlng money to the
SUF.FER. î'riests. 1 amn sure the children at home

wvihl not cease to pray that sucli i'Iolatrous,
Thei godIdess Kali is Nvorshipped by many cruel practices as these are niay soon cease

Iii lndia. The people thinli lier very cruel to exist, and that both tie parents and the
and try to please lier by maklng theinselves chidren xnay learil of the love and pity of
suifer. -imi NvhIo saîd, .'Suffer the littie chidreni
Tis useci to bc donc by hlookc-swinging-. 1to corne unto mc," and îvho took tlieni up

A long beami Illze a iveli pole liad Iron lîoolcs' li 1-ils arms and blessed tliem.
fastened to it. Tliese ivere tlirust througlhî
thie muscles of a man's back. The othier end'
of the pole wvas pulled down. I-le wvas liftP(l
higl inl the air by these lioolis, ani %vas STORIES 0F PRESIDENT 1ýINC0LN.
t'len thouglit to bUt a very hioly man.

Thli Britisbi Government bias forbi(l(len 1 Among the inany stories nowv being cir-
this practice in Inidia, but a less cruel lorni culated abouit Col. Johxi I-ay, the newv
of lt Is stili carricci on, andl now men are American amibassador to England, is one of
swung by ropes fastenedl undler thîcir arnus. thc time wvhen lic ivas seeretary to President
'l'lie pxole is fastened at the top of a carrnage Lincoln.
or car, bult liighi, and -%vlile thîey arc swing-, At one time a public man of some note
lng in the air thie car is draggcd by a getlavdhimself very offensively towvard the
rope round and round the temple. 'l'ie; President. Johin Hay, his private secretary,
noise and slîouting tue people niake isý was indignant abolit It. He said lie woulC
sonietlîing dreadful to hear. lice to write the public maxi a letter giviflg

A missionary wlio wvas at the place wvlen bilm a piece of his mmnd.
tliis heathen ccremony ivas going on says ' "That's riglit," said Lincoln. "go alxead
"But tîxere is sonîetlîing wvurse. Whilst th( and write just wvlat you tliinlc."

mpn arc swingiug, the endl of thc Jlng pole 11ay ivent and wrote the letter. it ;vas
Is lowered by the î'opc tili thc man touches a mnasterpiece of sarcasm and sting. W\lien
the grouxîd. and hiffinhe are piaced lu the lie had finislîed it hie feit better, nîuch
man's hands, and] maxi and chl(l agaixij betteî'. He carried tlîe letter to the Plresi-

*swinîg aNvay up in the air. Thli clîild is (Icrixît.
territlcd in the air, and the mother ecuua- "«Goodl," said Mr. Lincoln, " that will fic
ly friglîtenedl below, but the musicians beat him."1
the native drumis, and the people shout, s0 " It will get to lm to-morrow morning,"
that the child and mother cry in vain. AIl said Hay, "and then wve will sec wlînt lie
thîis Is supposeci to please the godctess. will say in î'eply."
The tinie 1 was there about twenty chl- iThe President looked at hlm with a twin-
drenl were swung; and as a lieavy thunder- hire in his eye.
stornî camne on at tlîe time, you can imagine '-My boy." said hie, ",yoii don't want to
hiow the babies must have beca frighitened. mail tîxat letter. I îvanted you to write

Anotiex pr-actîce is this. Chlldren are tlîat ahi out because it wouhd case your feel-
taken and silver wvires are run through the ings, b<ît there is no use la sending it. You
flesli hclow the amnis (just as a surg,-eon fis- w~ill only make hlm mad aad you won't do
ten:, gaping wvouiids wý%ith stitchies); the yourself or the Administration any goo(l."
ends of the wvires arc thiea talcen holdl oU It happeaed on anotihler occasion that
by nien, and the poor, suffcning chuldreni some petty office-liolder thouglit lie could
are driven round and round the temple. nialce lîimself famous by attacking the Gov-
Thei musicians and the shouting crown al., erament. Somnebody asked Lincoln what hie
their cries. Qulte, a, number of clilren was going to (Io about It. Lincoln replied
were tîxuis being tortured when I was tliere. Iby a story:
Sonictines the neeffies used for fasteaiag "My father," said lie, "liad a little d10g
Ila tue wires break, and this affis muel to whichi useci to go out every niglit and bark
the pain. Is it flot terrible to think that at tlie mioon. And what (I0 you think hap-
ni] this sliouhd ho donc la the naine of' pened ?Why, the moon just sailed riglit
relgion? along."

There wvas an xigly idol there prcsiding-1 And the pctty little office-liolder continu-
peopile kept eonixg and prostrating thicin- i cd his bow-îvowing and ki-yi-lng tihl lie
cver these horrible ceremonles, and the jwas tiî'ed. Lincoln sailed riglitaon-cl
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THE "BOYS' BRIGADE" AND BILLY'S So did Billy.
SPEECH. l3efore the meeting closed, Billy had to

leave to "dlean an office" for a young lawyer.
Ail of the boys, with one exception, wvho, No soonei' had lie gone than Harry took the

belong to the " Boys' Brigade," of Engle- floor.
wood, had fine uniforms. of which they "There isn't a betteu' or brighter boy in
were Justly proud. That one exception was Englewvood than Biliy Duncan," he sald,
William Dunican, farniliarly called "'Billy." "and we must have him in our parade."
0f course, it wvas poveu'ty that prevented "How he'd look in hia old clothes," ex-
Bllly fronu liaving a bItte suit wvith brass: claimed one boy.
buttons. "Besides. hie wouidn't march," said an-

]3iily's fathier was a drunkard. Billy's. other, - lie'd think he'd spoil thc looks of
motiier wvas a ivoman of strong character. thle procession, and hie would, too."
It was a mystery to rnany how she could "Not if lie had oni a, new military suit."
kicep upl lier courage amidst sucli suiriound- Hlarry spoke ns f Billy already had one;
ings, butt sue realized tliat lier chiidren's. -'and tliat's what lie muist have."
future depeuxded. iii a great mensure, upofl " How's lie going to get it?" asked Sam
thieir home and their niother. Consequently Wrdlleu.
the home ivas ns pleasant as it ivas p)ossible " Let's give up buying ail tliat trash wve
to miale any home wîhere a drunkard lives. taîked about. and have an entertairnent.
Whien the latter ivas absent as lie was most l'il get fatlier to let uis liave tlie hll rent
of the ime, mother andl children lad happy f e.We can have speeches and music and
hours togetiier. tabileaux."

Biliy w'as lis niotler s riglit hiaud man. "WhaL's that got to do -%ith Billy's sit?'"
If it had flot been for luis industry and cailed out one o! tlie boys.
devotion the wolf îvould have entered their "Welî," continuied Harry, "I think 1 can
dloot' long ago. Ho founid many a paying geL Mr. Laite to let us have a suit for Billy
job. He liad been obligcd to give 'Il if we promise to pay for it. And we can

sehol o kep he ometicîvhel ovirîg. ch.arge an admission to our entertainment,
Tiiies ivere liard, so Billy liad no regular you know;, w~e can earn something that

w'ork, buit stili earuied many an lionest pen-
ny. He eut kindlings for several famil1ies, e
getting the wood at a cheap rate f rom a' A wek passed by; the eventful day luad
lumber yard in the vicinitY; selling it by. corne. The Boys' Brigade was in great

thebarelfl. e otendeliveu'ed meat foir 'rxctement ail dlay long. and wvhen Mr-
the barrelful. Hed goteni frtedaes Lake's son. Jim. wvlio belonged to the new

Sometimies lie cau'ried papers. disti'ibuting b'and of Englewood said "the band would
theni at the doors of suibscribers. So in on play foi' tienm witluout pay," it wvas diffi-
way and anothcu B3iiiy hirovile(l foi' thte cuit to keep their enthusiasm ivithin bouinds.
dlear ones at home, motlier and sister Bes- In fact, a good many of them stood on tlieir
ste and liaby Cau'i. agcd thî'ee. Sometimes lieads in their joy.
the fatluet houg-lit a fcw prtovisionis foi' the At seven o'clock in the evening the Boys'
family. luit lie cotuld not 1)(1 dePended On. Br'igade, beau'ing liglited torches, and headed

Wlhia Llîe Boys' Brigadle met at Haru'y by the ine% band. paraded tlirough the
Thloru",'s lieuse to talk ovex' thc proposcd 'streets of Englewood and on to "Thiorn
celebration. Billy wîas p)u'sent. Hall."' whiclî they enteu'ec. B3illy, ciad in a

-We iîîiglit have a par'ade to luegin i7jLli", i)Caultiflil iew military suit, wvas iII the
H-arry suiggestî'd, "we could show off oui' parade. 1-is fine 'ue -yes wvere glowing
uue'N" uniifor-nis." .w'ith dehiglit, foi' lie liad neyer feit so proud

Ail the boys thouigit a par'ade wîouhd lie aîî<1 happy before.
jusi the iing," and ail said so except IAt haif-past seven the hall îvos filled.

Billy. île i''unat.rlied. wîithiott a pat'ticle of The familles of tlie meunbers of the "'Boys'
envy: Bruigade- and the "Newî Band" liad free

- F like to se the parade, but ouf cour-se 1 ticeéts, ail the others paid. Billy Duncan's
b'uintle in i. *cause I i1 e' auui' siiit."; folks weu'e ail there, eveux the "drunkard"

«Oh, 1 lieg your par'don. Biliy," saul "'as seen. aithough Biliy lad not at first
Hlarr'y. "* i fou'got abonut that. l'un reai intended to invîite luis fatlieu'. It lad corne
sori'y: I w'ishii uy s-ilu îvntild stro'eiu s_, as,,abloiit in Luis w'ay: His father ivas sober tîuat
you and I coltld luth get ituto it.'' and thec day. anud w'iueu not uncler the influence of
hox' liugîtec gouid-nauurccIied'. -drink lie wîas alîvays kind.
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H-e lhad stroked Bessie's hair, but Bessie This was followed by a cornet solo by
had escaped fromi bis toucli and rua to lier Sarn Welier, after which a briglit paper on
mother. He had tried, too, to malte friends "Washington and '7M" wvas read. The new
with Baby C"'arl, but had failed, as the band played again, and the curtain dropped.
tender-hearted, timid child was afraid of Whien the. latter was raised again, a series
hirn. Biliy, looking on, pîtieu bis father, so of tableaux on the "«Lite of Washnto,
hie sought in sone Nvay to spgak a word were given. Then the Brigade sung sorne
of cornfort. stirriflg songs. It was now tirne for the

"Father," said hie, gently. "'we're going to prize contest.
have an entertainrnent tu-niglit at Thorn Six boys took part, tb.e( best speakers of
Hall; I'm going to take part, and I'd like the Boys' Brigade,. As it wvas announced
to have you corne and hear me. Will you?" that a cash prize ;vould be given to the

",What can you do-a drunkard's son? best speaker, great interest and close att.en-
And what would 1 do-a druinkard-in tion w~as given to the speeches. One after
Thorn Hall?" another Of the competitors carne forward,

-"lrn going to make a speech, father. made a speech and retired, until ail but
As for you, I îvouldn't want you to go as a one had spoken. Last of ai carne Billy.
drunkard; but you're sober. l'il cut your Glancing downward upon the sea of faces,
bair and brush up your clothes, a.nd-aiid- 1he cauglit his rnotlier's eyes witli their
father, you're nice-looking when you're loving, proud look, and bis father's expres-
sober. 1 wouldn't be ashamed of you any-: sion of amusement. Prom that moment lie
where." 1secrned inspired. He had not a moment to,

!?dr. Duncan's lips quivered. bis hcart be- linger, but aithougli no words of prayer
In- touched with the tenderness of Bily YS formed in bis beart. tbhe burden of bis de-
words and toue. But he asked: Isire went up to God, as if lie had said:

IIWbat are you going to make a speech' -'Oh Lord, help me, for motber's sake!"
about, drunkenuess? If you are. 1 won't Ali eyes were upon hirn. Hle made a
gyo." fine appearauce-a beautiful boy, witli earn-

"iOh, no, father; I'r n ot going to say est, glowing eyes and waviug brown hair,
a wrdontht ubee. 'r gin t tîk and dressed iu a. new blue military suit.

about George Washington." fBut bis speech far outstripped bis competi-
IlWhat do you know about hirn?" -%onl- tors, it wvas so l)right, s0 earnest, s0 inter-

deringly. esting that wbeu it wvas over, the other
"'Harry Thorn lent me a book, "Lite Of speakers could not wait for the verdict of

George Washington,' and 1 studied it UP to theo cchinmittee, but rushed forward and
please the boys, they've been so kind ,to lifted him to their shoulders arnidst the
me. They were kiud euougb to say IFrn, cpping of tic audience, whie the band
tlie best speaker in the Boys' Brigade. I struck up the "Mardi of the Victor."
hope 1 ani, for mother's sake." 1 wish I could tell you of the speech made

"Why?" %vitb interest. by Harry Tborn's uncle. the generous maai
',Because there is a ricli uncle of Harry -%vlo gave the "George Washington Prize,"

Thorn's going to be there. and lie's to 'ive but it would takie too long. The prize was
a prze o te bo ~vo iakesthebes fifty dollars in gold. Billy paid Mr. Lakte
spee.'lii for is own clothes after ail, for hie told

* * * * *1 the boys lie wvou1d rather do so, aud the
Thorn 1Hali %vas brilliantiy illumiuated,'1 rs of the money was given, -%vith great

nnd ail was expectation, althougli there, jO to '*mother."
were prescrit the usuiai number o? croakers, BtIcno tp'itottligyuo
who prophesicd. 'the wlhole thiug would be Bu iantso ilottligyno

afailurie," and saddsal:"htelse aohrgreat joy that came to faithful
cano saidc dsrnaly of Woyhat upBhllv His father was so touched and stir-

an entertainmnent?" :M red lîy Biliy's appearance on tie stage that

Presently hie "Ncw Baud" struck up a eventful niglit, so proud of lis brighit speech
grand march. a beautiful tlîing. and from and entgaging wvays, that lie resolved, with

behind a curtain the Boys' Brigade, iu the Go' ep ob otlyo uhasua
fuil giory o? bitie hroadcloth and giit but-'Bly-itir> rncit
tons. marchied on the stage and took seats.:

Ncxt, Harry Thorn, as president of the 1E ven a chuld is hnown by bis doings,
society. nmade a pleasant address of wel- Nvhetlier- they be pure and whetlîer tbey be
come in bis genilal. wiflsofli %vay. right.
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WHAT AÂi'Y ONE CAN DO. LIFE'S LITTLE THINGS.

lied) downin l Lillian Fargo's heart thero The things w~hicli seein lîardly wvorth the
w'as a longing tu do soniething to make, tDon o'cnsern ai olntîe
Soule 1il happi~y. inîost important duties life lîolds. A littie

[ f 1 only iinew wvhat 1 could (Io," she: llawv iii the foundation of a building vili
said softly to hierseif, one early spring cause the whole structure to be faulty, anîd
morning, as siue stood befoi'c a littie be[ 1ùring oîsaster sooner or inter.
of woodland v'iolets, wlîiclî occupied a sliel- How muchel mnore important is this build-
tered cornier of the llowver-garden. iii wlîicli in îlot nia<ie witli lianids. le

A littie old woinan carne dowvn the quiet buiildinig of c'bnracter wli.-lî goes on day
vUlgt tret ad pusc attî~ gaeur by day, wveek by week, montlî by nontil,

a it île clhat witlî Miss Faî'go. nero er afot so muchi by long
lt's too bad abouit Dick Willard," she periods as lby those of shorter duration.

reînarked. "You know he's becîî sick so Minuite by minute wve build the character
long, an' lie wvas took wvorse lasi. niglît, an' thnt shahl stand the stormns of life or' be

th'~~~~~~~ ~~ dotrsy i a'tIs uhtne sweîit away wvith the flood wvhen it cornes
l'ni jist goin' dowvn to sec if 1 can do any- a( i<stewa pt h lc hr
Uîinig." wve failed to dIo the triv'ial thing and do it

"Wait insU une minute, please," said lil- tliorolglilly.
ban, as she pluckied a littie buneh of thei Even the greatest lives are mad(ý up of

1,hîevioet, Uc ew tii saikhîg n tîcr ittle tlîings, nnd 1n0 grent deed wvas ever
p)etals, anîd thei' frîeslî, sweet odouir breath- donc, that its doiîîg wvas not preceded by
ing of inossy <lelîs anid pui'ling brooks. îany little and seeiningly insignificant

"\ould lie caî'e for these, do you think,' things, but these aIl done faithfully, voi'kcd
Mis. Joc'"together towaî'ds thie peî'fecting and the fin-

"\Vlîy, of course, Miss Fargo. im sur'e ishing of the onîe great <leed thiat the wvor1d
hc- «%ouilcl. Yes, 1P1 take 'cmi to Iimi." saw and applauded.

I)ickI W illai'd s sad, w'an face brighlten,,3d Thiere are many who wvîll neveî' win the
withi a snîile, suchli ats it hia< not wvoîn for -pplaîîse 0f the wvoild, but these ai'e the ones
dnys, as luis slendeî' fiuîgers clasped tie loveîy may be wlio arc doing just as good work,
flow'eîs. And wlien, a few ioui's inter, the just as noble, as thiose who flnd the gî'eat
"Angel 0f Deatli" came to hirn, lie stilI held 0l)poItiuiity.
tlhe tenîder' blossonîs. W\e may not shirik the little dluty because

Ik %vns only a littie deed-a lthle net such it is snînhl. it must be dlonc just as fnith-
as you auii 1 miglît dIo aîîy <lay; but don't fu1113 as thoughi it wverc a larger one. Re-
you thinîk thiose bossoms car'îied a message nilîi' alw'ays that he who is faitliful in
0f love to tlîat dying boy? .tlîat which is least is faithiful also in nuch.

E%,tî'tlling iii tlîis woi'l( lias a mission, CCE~D UTOM.
to fiilfil, and thc m'iss'ion of llowers should ED I UNOM .
be to bî'ing suîîsliine ixîto the sliadoNvcd A woninn styled Sistcî' Dora gave up hier
world of cnre, soi'rowv, and sickîîess, to liglît- life to nui'sing sick people. At tlic hcad of
eii the lieavily-bui'<l(eiicd Ilcaî'ts 0f wcary ibei' bcd a bell wvas fixed by wvlich sufferers

aid licli'a*d lunaitaibyter cou Id suinnioi lîi'r ai. any lîour of the
pui'ity and beaîity, inifluence foi' good soine îîiglît. As shie rose at the soun(l of the
life, whicbi, il ina3' bc, could be i'enclied ini signial she uscd t0 niuî'mur these words, as
1n0 othei' way. if tbcy wcrc a charni " -The Ma1ýstci' is

Ail ai'oînd uis, w'letîei' iii îioisy, buistlîng l('oic. ani callctlî foi' tlîcc."
cit3', or quiet c'ounitry village, lie golden 01)- iIt was as if thec sick sîîffeî'cr faded awaY,
poî'tunities foi' doing good. Tliere is always ,and in tlie coucli she saw the face thiat wvas
Sonle oneC iii nceed of bielp). anid tîeî'e aî'e once miari'cd w'itli the voi'ld's anguish.
always so many little wvays ini w'hicli 3ou 1 Clirist's face ncross her fancy camne, and
('an supply tbnt liîlp- -a ('lierful w~oi'd, a gave the battle to lier' hands.
slil)ple little song foi' those of you wlîo can onm bv vr au.lentol

sing. and for' the sisters wlio hiave "flow'ci- HIe buî'dcnel of oui' song, but Ulic inspira-
gardens" a fcw sweet blossonîs. tioli of <iur hife

The littie (Iccis of kindiness in our evei'î-
(liy life are Home Mission w'or< by wvbiclh "Eveî'y woi'k 1I(Io below, 1 (1o it to, the
we an lielp) ini wiîîaing the "woi'ld foi' Lord;
Chî'ist.-&'I. End of my evcry action-Tliou !"Lr

AUGUST
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THE A«NGELS WB MEET TO-DAY. j"Wliy, Helen, how could yon De 80 fa-
I iliar wvitlh that 8h01) girl? What wvere

Twvo ladies were going along a city street. 'you saying to her-?"
One of thern stopped and spoke a word or - Ol, flot mucli of ailytliing. It Nvas just
two to a duil, tircu-looking wvonan who liad'a wvord or two by the way. I thought that
.a fretfui-looking baby on one arm and aL she looked tired and a littie ili, and she saln
basliet on the other, in wvhich she had a fewv Lnat she did hiave a severe headache. Didi
bananas and apples and some cheap candy you notice how she briglhtened Up when 1
for sale. gave lier the violets?"

"1Why, Helen," said the other lady, 'wliat A word by the -%yay ! A kindly deed l>y
made you stop and speali to that woman? the way! How many l>urdens would Do
Wbat did you say to lier?"

mi.~ ~

Abraham and the Angels.
"«Ol! nothing mucli. It was just a word

cr two by the wvay; that wvas ail. Shie look-
ed s0 tired and discouraged, and 1 stopped
to give hier a few pennies and say a word or
tw'o to lier."

A few minutes Inter the two ladies were
ini one of the great stores of the city, where
tliey made some purchases, and while tley
waited for tijeir change the lady who had
spoken to the apple womnan entered into
conversation with a sales-girl, and gave lier
haîf of a buncli of violets.

Wlicn the two ladies were on the street,
one of thqçm said:

lightened. liow many hcavy hiearts wvould De
gfladdened, hiow much. wveariness wvould be
forgotten, how siniles -%vould tal<e the place
of frowns, liow muchi more beautiful and
howv infinitely hetter the Nvorld would De if
every man and woman, every boy andi girl,
lost ne oppoi tunity of speaking a kindly
wvord or doing a good dced by the wvay! Try
i. for a single day, and see if it is flot oe
St the happicst days of your lives. It must
De so, because it will have the mark of
God'Ft approval upon it. }le La1vs heed ",f
every go: J thing said or done in his name.

1897
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GENTILE GIVINO FOU JEWISIX
CiIRIS'IIANS.

5th September.

Les. Il. Cor. 9: 1-11. Gol. Text. II. Cor. 8: 9.
Mem. vs. Catechlsm Q. 91.

1. The duty of Generous Giving. vs 1-5.
2. The Manner of Riglit Glvlng. vs 6, 7.
3. The Reward of Liberal Glvlng. vs. 8-11.

QuESTIONs.

Who wrote our lesson passage?
What prevlous instructions had been

given to the Corinthians?
What had been the result?
For what purpose did Paul now write?
0f what does lie re.mind them la verse 2?
Why dld he nowv send messengers to

them?
Vs. 3, 4.
What were the messengers exhorted to do?
What Is the teaching of verse 6?
What must be the spirit of acceptable

giving?
What does Paul promise to those who

give acceptably?

1,ESSONS.

1. Those who have plenty should give to
those who lack.

2. Liberality ia one Influences others to
be liberal.

3. We should give wvith love, cheerfully,
thoughtfully.

4. God wiIl give to those who are gen-
erous to others.

5. Spirituial blessing is given to minister;
tu, the wants of others.

CII1RIISTIAN II .

12tla Septemnber.

Les. Rom. 12: 9-21. Gol. Text, Rom. 12: 21.
Meni. vs. 16-18. Catechlsm Q. 92, 93.

1. The Spirit of Love, vs. 9-12.
2. The Spirit of Sympathy. vs. 13-.17.
3. The Spirit of Forgiveness. vs. 18-21.

To wliat subject is the lesson passage
dievoted?

What does "Iwithout dissimulation" mean?
What is the nxeaning of "ablior?" "Cleave

How should Christians regard each other?
V. 10; Phil. 2: 3.
What are the teachings of verse il?
What is said about tribulation?
How should we pray?
What virtue is enjoined in verse 13?
How are we to act toward our enemies?
Vs. 14, 19-21. How are we to showv our

sympathy?
Against wvhat are wve warned ini verse 16?
Wbat is the meaning of "«recompense to,

no man evil for evil?"
What else are we tauglit in verse 17?
What duty do we find ln verse 18?

b'EssNS.

1. Our love should be sincere, generous,
full of kindness.

2. We should be diligent in ail business,
carnest energetic, and rev-erent.

3. We should be always ready to, minister
to those in need.

4. We should be sympathetie, entering
into others' joy or sorroiv.

5. We should neyer be quarrelsome, but
should retura good for evil.

PAUL'S ADDBRESS TO TUE EPIIESIANS.

IOth Septemîber.

Les. Acts 20: 22-35. Gol. Text, Acts 20: 35.
Memn. vs. 22-24. Catechism Q. 94.

1. Kindness on the Way. vs. 1-7.
2. Danger Allead Foretold. vs. 8-11.
3. Faul's Heroic Answer. vs. 12-15.

QUE.STION..

vrom wvhoi did Paul now depart?
V. 1 and Lesson XII. last quarter.
Describe his journey to Tyre.

Whmdid he find there?
Wýhat did these friends do?
What happened at the end of seven days?
Describe Paul's travel across Caesarea.
With whom there did they stay?
What happened?
H-owv were ail Paul's friends affected?
What did Paul say to them?

LEssoNs.

1. We get much help and cheer from good
people we meet.
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2. We should always try to encourage

others on their wvay.
3. We must often endure trouble in being

true to Christ.
4. Friends sometimes try to Jxeep us back

fromi hard tasks.
5. We shiould let nothlng keep us froyn

dolng God's will.

REVI[EIV IN A'J'VfS AND EIISTLES.

26th Septeiflber.

Les. Review in Acts Gol. Text. Matt. 5: 16.
and Epi«-les. Catechismn Review.

RLeVIEIV QUE~STIONS.

Which Is the Chief?
Why Is it the chief?
Where did Paul go from Macedonia?
Where did Paul go from Corinth?
Describe bis visît to .Milejus.
Whom did lie eall to meet him there?
Where dld lie say lie was gning?
XVhat did lie say awalted hlm there?
What sad announcemnent did he make?
0f what dld lie warn tlîem?
Tu WhLt did lie exhort them?
What 'vere his last words to thlem?

-We7stmIister- QlleStioi. BooI.*,

HOW TO ]KEEP YOUR ROOM.

After the conference at Jerusalem, where -A 1001 ini the cnamner oz a boy or girl
did Paul and Barnabas go? will give one an idea of whiat kind of a man

What dispute arose between them? or woman lie or slie wil1 probably become. A
Who accompanieci Paul? boy who kzeeps bis clotning hung up neatly,
What happened to Paul at Troas? or a girl \Vhose room is always neat, wvill b)e
Wýhere was the gospel first proclaimed in aPt to make a successfui man or womail.

EuropeOrder and neatness are essential tu our

Who was the flrst couvert? c:Ornfort as wveil as that of others about i1s.
What miracle did Paul performa at Phul- A boy whio throws down his cap or book

ippianywhere will neyer keep his accounts in

What was done to Paul and Silas on ac- shape, wVill do things la a slovenly, careless
colnt of iL'? wVay, and flot be long wanted in any posi-

1How did they spend their time lu prison? ion. A girl who does flot make her lied
What happened at iniduiglit? Ilntil after dinner-and she should always
Who was converted at this time? do it herseif rather than have a servant do
Where did Paui and Sîlas next go? it-and throws lier dress or bonnet down on
How long were they there? a chair, will make a poox' wife in nîne case:s
Wbat was the resuit of their labors? out of ten. If the world could see how a
What did the Thessalonian Je'vs do? girl keeps lier dressing-room, many unhiappy
Where did the churcli send Paul and inarriages wouid be saved.-Clgr-istian Wrk

Silas?
What is said of the Jews at Berea?-
Where did Paul go from Berea? Published. by autbority of the General Assembly
What aroused lis indignation at Athens? Of'the Presbyterlan Chux'cli
Before whom did lie make an address? In Canada.
How were hïs words received?
Where did lie next go? ZD Prcobptcriîan fiecorb.
With whom did lie live there? 50c.yearly. Inparcelsof5,ormore, 25c.
HoNv did lie support hinsueif?
To whom did he first preacli at Corinth? ' gC tîbbrm îïetorb.
Where did Paul go froin Corinth? O.îyInecIfSror,1.
Who accompanied hlm? SCYal.!Preso ,rmrjc
Who stirred up the Ephesians againsti Suliscriptions. at a rroportlonate rate, May

begin at any time, but mnust flot mun
hlm? beyond December.

'hat letter did Paul write from Ephesus?.
What are we eautboned against in our Please order direct from tbir, 04,ce. andl sene

lesson on 1. Cor. 8? amn yP0 reoragsrdlte.
What is the meaning of "eharity" as used pamtbyPOoreorrgsrd te.

in I. Cor. 13?
How is the ueeessity for sudh elarity SAMPLE PARCELS FREE.

shown?
Wbat are some of its wokEDITOR: REv. E. SCOTT.
What are the three great virtues? Y. M. C. A. Building, Montreai.
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ONLY A PENNY.

«Only a penny," I lîeau'd thcm say,
A puenny foir .esus, if given each day,
Would send the Gospel to eveî'y soul
Nowv sitting lu dai'kness, fî'on piole to

piole.
Only a penîny ïrom eveî'y one
Whio beaî's the name of God's own Son.

Oîuly a penny ! liow small a suii
133' tîme side of millions thazt go foi' rimn
To r'iîî the b)odies an(] souls of men,
Or' tue nmillions that end in snuoke-ani

thein!
A penmny apiece fî'om cveî'y one
Whlo is savcd by the deatu of God's owvn

Son !

'rounmy is oîue of those boys whio wvould
u'lflei' ci'y wlieuî tluings go wviong than tî'y
to fid a way to set thien riglît; but that
didn't hindeî' Teddy fî'oi tî'ying to lielp
hlmn is tlîis emeu'gency.

Ilis fiist planu was to fil1 tiieli' poekets
witlu the potatoes, but the l)ockets pvoved
unequal to the (leman(l madec upon them;
su Ted v-eîy ingeniously made a basket of
bis uinbrella, aind wvalked ail the way home
1ý itli TIommny, wliose home is in quite a
diffeicat dir'ection from. bis own.

And lie did it all wvith a cheeriness thiat
was beautiful to se9. \Vhen the potatocs
wei'e saifcly (lelosited at Tommy's bouse,
,ind( Ted lîad stai'ted again for bis home,
it seemed wvondei'ful hiow really pleaisant
even the î'ain seemed, and theî'e was a

Onlya peny fom oungand îd, kiJI( or song ini lus nearrL LilaL kepL Lli1
From the littie lambs wvithin the -and for u 1atl 0 h aidos
From the or-plîaed ani wldowed ones (,; did that littie bit of an errad o

wîîo shave .lîvist*s sake," said Teddy to himself. as
With ail1 God's ;îoov, in the Slieplierd's lie tuvin.-?d in at bis owvn gate, "'and it wvas

cavile. 1n loasan t. "-( 'hiisia»i Observer.
Oniy a penny from every one
Wlîo prays in the name of God's own Son. THE SAFE SIDE OF THE STREET-

Oiy a penny to show oui' love In Janiuary, 1896, the city of Pittsburg,
TlO Hlim who left His home above Pai., was startled by the sudden fali of the
For this very wvork a nd Wýhose hast \Villey building on Wood street. A few

connand moments aifter the catastrophe occurred, a
Left this mission to Cuiristians in cevri stranger whlo wvas gazing at the wvvccked

land ;structuires froni the op)posite side of Wood
Tu senid the Gospel of God's own Son. street entered inito a conversation with a
Oîîlv a penny from evevy oxie I.s,<I reporter. He looked a good deal

_____agitated, and said :
.For about five yeai's on every week-dayTEDDY'S ERRAND FOR JES'US. 1 1)n psse(l along tliat side of Wood

Tef(lv t<okl the p)lace of 1)apa's evvand stetat about the liour this terrible disas-
bOY. 1020î wvýis at lionie ilht week %vitli a ter' occurre(l. To-day 1 wvas on mv wvay to
severc col(l. lie liad miany evrands to do. Fifth Avenue, and liad reached the Chamber
111) and downl the streets lie travelled w~ith of Commerce building, when a sudden im-

bundietili us smll liuslse caine upoiî me to take the other sidenuiny a udetl i ml ib eied, of .ite sc'et. 1 cvossed over, and before I
an( lu wa~ gad lic th Iat eran \vs eaclied the sidewalk the crash caime. Haddonc an(l lie could stnrt for lhonme. Thei'e 1 kept ýlonig ais 1 wais gfoing I -%vou1d have

lundboo a old cl'izlin ransti'mail ibeeîi in fr'ont of the Wýilley building just
daiy, anil tie thoughit of the clîeeî'y wood lan time to be ci'uslied by br'icks and falling
fiî'e in the grate at home aîîd thie new itiniber. 1 can no more account for the
magazine lie lîad not î'ead caused hum to action -which probably saved my life than
quicen bis steps a little, 1 pi'esumne. vou cain ;I siunply feit tluat 1 imust do it,

lIe hifdl iot gone far whien lue ovevtook ,ind I dIo not linow tluat 1 feit even a pre-
Tommny Lane. Tommy was ci-yin-, and niouiltioni of danger."
s(oEnie(l to l)e in trouble. Tlîe sidewalk "'The Lor'd slial guide tliee continually,"
wais stvewn w'ith potatoes, and a bî'ok-en Isa. lviii. 1l. " The steps of a good man are
Iiiipei' bag tolcl tlue stovy. ordered by the Lord," Ps. xxxvii. 23.

Now Tomimy is a boy whomi Teddy, ,Wluoso, is wise and wvill observe these
doesn't especially likE-indleed, lue considers;tluings, een. tluey shall understand the
hlmi ouie of the most disagreeable lie knows. 1loviiug k-idness of thc Lor'd," Ps. cvii. 23.


